
& to be droPPcd.

8. Last datc &- tirne lbr sclling tcnder

documcnt'
cQ. Last datc & tirnc for tcnder subnrission

10. f)atc artd timo fbr tcnder opening

I l, Sllccial lttstrttctions

PUBALI BANK LIMITE,D
LSTAT]LISH M ENT DIVISION

invited from thc cligible TentJerers who can participatc in the following tenders as pcr tcrms &

Pubali Bank Limitecl, Establishtnent Division' Head Officc' 26

Dilkusha C/A, Dhaka- I 000'

Supply, installation & commissioning of Air Coolers at our

iii'ri".grlti" Branch, Chittagon g, (i i) 14 Branch' Moulvib azar' 
^

iliil i"iung Branch,Habigoni,liv; Bar T 'ibraary Branch' Dhaka &

(v) Peelkhana Branch, Dhaka'

Tk.700/-(Taka Seven hundred) only for tender document of each

Branch.

i) Minimum work experiencc of 3(Three) years in sin-rilar

naturc of wolks.

ii) The tendercr tnust havc cxperience during l(lnreel-V..;11s

in cornplction of r'vork (s) in satne natul'e costlllg

minimum Tk' 15'00 (Tk' Fifteen lac) only in a singlc

work order'

iii) Huuing valid traclc licensc, up to datc Incomc Tax

clearance certificate and VAT registration cerlificatc'

iv) Must bc financially solvent (solvcncy certificate to bc

, subtnittsd).
zoir*"ni;ie;-1-";;", days for each branch (who are not capable

* io tft* #orks in the schedule time nced not to participatc)

2.5Yo of total bid arnount in ths forrn of Payment Ord91- favoring

il#i'B;;[ii-ii"a' Head office, Dhaka - 1000' "No tender

*iri n. considered without tender Security (Earnest money)"'

ilJi ;";k l_imited, Establishrnent 
^Divi 

sion ( I 2,h floor), Head

Offitce, 26 Dilkusha C/A, Dhaka - 1000'

Up to 6.00 PM (BST) on 13'07'2017

Up to 11.00 AM (BSr) on16072,!!1

ei r r.:o AM (BST) on 16.07'201? in presence of bidder (if any)

i) Tender document along with an MS Exccl Calcurlation

sheet to bc submitted in sealed envelope'

ii) pubali Bank Lirnited rcselcs the right to accept puttll or

fully any quotation or reject any or all quotations withottt

assigning any rcason whatsoever and is not bound to

accePt thc lowest qtrotation'

iii) Lowest price is not the only criteria to acccpt the bid'..-'Qualityiouwitt"'competitivcpriceshallbeapprcciatcd'

.(i:r::i i.{:r:ii*: 'l'..,r

r{#$'*t:r"it

Scalecl Tctrdcrs are hclcbY

conditions statecl belor'v.

l. Procurittg E,ntitY

2. Tendcr Namc

3. Pricc of Tendcr Documcnt

4. IlligibilitY of Tcndcrcrs

5. Tinrc for cornplction of the wofk

6. Amorurt of Tendcr securitY

7. Name and address of thc

r,vherc tcndcr documcnts will
office from
bc obtained

Bitltlers nrc insistcd 1o apply who are related with similar nature of works with well re

dul Mazid
General Manager
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